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Price Reduced to only 01.OO and LESS where a number of Tickets is Porcliased.

Dr. Bourne's Electro-Chemical Baths.

TIIKV KEMOVK FliOM THE HUMAN' SYSTEM

mercury iu all its forms, aud all other JTIineral Poisons,
Administered bv Drug Doctors by accident, or by pursuing unfavorable callings; the almost universal CAUSES of
PARAlA'f^IS, KIIEUMATISM, STIFF JOINTS, WEAK AND LAME BACK, NEURALGIA, DIFFICULTIES OF
TUE STOMACH, LUNGS, etc., etc., and consequently effect

in all those diseases. They piirify the blood, equalize the nervous fluid, strengthen the entire nervous system, pro-
duce delightful sensations of quiet and repose, increase the natural warmth, and in fact

The most Luxurious Bath ^hich has ever been Devised!
They may be taken by persons in perfect health ; and all persons of sedentary habits, both male ahd female, should

take from two to three a month, and would do so were their merits once tested.

if^. They are so invigoiating, that cold or stormy weather should not prevent taking them ; ia fact, persons in
delicate health should take them at such times, as they impart warmth and strength to the system.
They arc administered under the constant personal supervision of Dr. BOURNE, and not intrusted to boys or in-

experienced persons. Thej* require great care and attention, and it is given.

"0:5^ LADmS are informed that these Baths cle«r and improve the complexion of the skin, rendering it also softer

and smoother. A LADY IS IN CONSTANT ATTENDANCE TO WAIT UPON LADIES.

There is NO SHOCK whatever, nor any painful sensations
The most delicate or robust, young or old, male or female, maj- take them in perfect safety, as Dr. BOURNE reg-

ulates them to suit each case. They are administered ONLY by Dr. BOURNE, who has now employed them con-
stantly duritig nearly four years, with pre-eminent success.

South-east corner of Sansooie and Commercial Sts., opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco.

The effects of Poison Oak REMOVED in a few hours to a day or two at most, in ALMOST ALL CASES.
iEVEK AND AGUE ia POSITIVELY Cl'RKD better and quicker than by any other known means.
The moat inveterate cases of DYSPEPSIA PERMANENTLY CURED, (not " patched up") in from six to ten weeks,

XiZZSI X>XT:^X*XC? XS C.A.XJ'Z'XOPi'XZZ^
Aeainst confonndinp: the EleclroChemical Baths with the " Rusitian Stettin linlhu.-' Ilr. BOl'K.NE does A'07'nilininister " Rus-
sian Steam Batlis,"' and does not wish to bear the o<lium of the cliiirge. In the ElectroCheniicHl Batlis thu strum ia SOT inhnted
into the liiiii/x, toirethcr with the ^urin from the healed and sweltering Bather, and perhaps (disKUstinK tlioiiK'it) the foul o<loi'8,

etc., emitted by hall a dozen or a dozen others encagod at the same time ! No ! in the ELEt'TKOl'HK.MICAL BATHS there is

"nothing of that sort "—the Bathers neither trrinq, breathing nor nmelling the rapor, and each one has bis separate and distinct
apartment and apparatus, ^f- Tl-.e Klectrn-Ohemical Baths are NOT administered to perscus suffering with infectious or loath-
some diseases. a^CONSVLTATIOyS FKEEt


